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EASTERN CANADA | WESTERN CANADA |would contest t-V slat*® eût than 
there was necessity for a Civil Ser
vice organization of noms sort. The 

! whole question Was "as to how they 
coaid obtain ihe best results. In 

l the past when civil servants had 
case attracted lit- 

tif Ottawa.

the Children to Save CIVIL SERVANTSTeach ( on Unwed From Page Five.
of from $2.040 to |2.5ft0 per annum, 
police lieutenants from $1.860 to 
$2.!9ft! police sergeants from $i;«su 
*o $2.100; first class constables from 
$1.494 to $1.100; second- class con
stables.. $1.14$ to $1.800; third class 
V a»lab>* 81.272 to $.1.700. Detec
tive* are a. present paid $1 749 and 
Pl.llo, being divided Into two grad«^> 
The yw demand asks that three 
classes be formed with pa

Habits aro acquired early in life. 
Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good
business men ànd capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to pave, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
If LOO each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much work and self-denial it représenta

HEAR TOM MOORE THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAEDM ONION PWMEKi»* STRIKE
Having corns to a deadlock la

scale negotiations, the Job printers 
of Edmonton came out on strike ] 
last week for a minimum wage of 
one dollar per hour.

This wage has been paid for the 
past six month* to both news and 
job printer# all over the province 
of Albert* t)ie only exception - being 
the job printers of Edmonton, who 
relt that they Should have been 
paid one dollar pet hour sue months 
ago. but in view of having 
contract with the emploirt 
up to its terms III! the date of it* 
expiration on October \31. 1918. and 
it is in negotiating a new agreement 
the deadlock ha# occurred.

grievances, their
tie attention except

1 . __ --------- - f F-arteers .1.1 no- cure, and manufac-
Crowded Theatre When Labor turers would not worry Trade un

ionists had their hands full and 
would not interfere in the case of 
un organisation unless 

Theatre was eeowd- with them.
chrii servant had failed to obtain 
much. .

Lantern slides were shown dur
ing the . evening Illustrating what 

hear ad- the union ■ >s f.gHting for which 
contained many witty skits on 
members of the Cabinet and live 
topics in the servie».

On the other hand, when oivit 
servants affiliated with Labor, they 
proclaimed their, identity with an 

of almost 306,060 workers 
within the Dominion They secured 
for thftmsslvs th* moral support of 
these men. who henceforth would re 
gard them, not a# a class apart a* a 
white collar crowd, but as brothers- 
tn-arms who have as much call upon 
their assistance as any group of 
organized workers in .the country»
No Oovcrnmen- could afford to '«* the mam topic which inlerwted 
treat this light I/. The moral pros-, f,ur, wa, bound to win r«pecl. | Hamilton ^^cr

sided. After discussing municipal 
affaire, a committee was named, with 
Charles Jamieson as convener, to act 
o« an election committee. . locate 
suitable candidates and outline a 

Official figures announced by the : plan of campaign.
United States War Department re- ' Deputy 
cently Show the total strength of Councillor 
the United States - Army to be II.- 
141 officers and 198.824 men, as of 
November 3. the total being 210.- 
967. The number of troops in 
Germany is 14,308, including 630 
officers and 11.676 men. There are 
631 officers and 18.315 men in the 
Philippines. The smallest repre
sentations abroad are those in 
France, which consist of 95 officers 
and 6 men, and in England 3 officers 
and 2 men.

National guard enlisted strength 
was, as of November l._jLLS62, about 
one-third the authorized ftlrragth. 
which is 182,*30. The largest guard 
organisation ie that of New York 
State, numbering 8.84Ï men.' Texas, 
with 7,995. corner second; Penn
sylvania third with 6.811. and Wis
consin fourth with 5.271.

INCORPORATED 1869.
With our chain of 695 Bronches throughout Cor 

ada. the West Indies, etc, we offer a complete 
hanking service to the business public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTIRENT
at every branch.

%
Question Discussed.i ' f~ affiliated 

Steal! wonder that the at the
ra t- of $2.560. $2,300 and $2.166, re
spectively.

The demand concludes with the 
following statement. That the city 
agree not, to keep,in its employ in 
the police force -after January 1, 
1921, any constable or detective, or 
any officer of-the grade of captain 

not. & member in 
the Federal Police 

Xp 62, and further agree 
ep3 in Its employ an 

recruit who ha* not become 
ber of the same organization sixty 
day* after his admission into the 
police force.”

T<v
» i Sunday n.gft.t by ciri servants 

who attended at the invitation of 
the Ausoela ed Federal Employes 
of Ottawa. Local 66, -y 
dresses by Mr. Tom Mofcre. presi
dent of tho-Trade* and Labor in
gress of Canada and Mr. A. Math
ieu, Montreal. Both speakers were 
g.ven an entbuslaktic reception.

| Mr. Moore "devoted most of his 
T^mr -to 'correc imp lakw» impr.ee- 
.-sions created by the officiai organ 
J of rhe Civil Service Association re- 
j gard.ng the attitude of organized 
i labor toward civil servants.” He 

criticized tftje method# adopted in 
the controversy over the plebiscite 
regarding affiliation with labor and 
insisted he members of the. Amo- 
ciatoin had used unfair tactics. 

t{ Speaking of the action of Hon.
I ' N W. Rowe;! at the time of the 

threatened strike of the postal car
riers Mr Moore stated “Members 

tiUge looking forward to 
there will be men 

in Canada to administer laws who 
wdH be broad enough to give a 
nieawgre of democracy such a* ex- 

; is'f in the Mortier Country."
Mr. Frank Jammea. president of

• the Associated Federal Employes, 
j who occupied the chair, stated the
formation of the union wa* for the 
protection of economic interests of 
ail. Isolated efforts were not felt 
in this age- There was a time wher.

• the ctWï servant considered himself
J a being apart from everything. thaL 

he lived ,.n a rarefied atmosphere of 
| officialdom: he had plenty of mon

ey and little work, and it was sacri
lege to even suggest that he Join an 

• :ion. -

| The general public wae beginr 
ning to regard the civil servant as 

j a fellow-worker, and poorly paid 
fellow-worker at that. Hé did rot 

! think ‘here was anyone now who

*

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Capital Paid Op and Reeervea ...........* 35.000.000

$587.000,000
or under who Is 
good standing of 
Union
to ke

H»d CWte : Montreal OF CANADA Eitabllshed 1864. 

391 Branches in Canada
cxtendSag from Ac Atlantic telhe Pacific n\ecu- «OOFS CANDIDATURE STANDS.

The name of W. H. Hoop or any 
other candidate nominated by $b 
Dominion Labor party at 1rs con
vention last Wednesday In Winni
peg. brill not be withdrawn from :he 
divlc aldermanlc Mate, Labor lead
ers announced on Friday 
election committee

’ antic 
Sugar

BARTON TOWNSHIP 1. L. P. TO 
CONTEST ELECTION.

The Barton township electionsThe Henry McMullen Company, Limited ii appointed to I 

handle the affair» of the Dominion I 
Labor party, ha* no power to alter 
the elate or make radical changes 
not approved by the party.

*
Manufacture* *

t:ie McMullen waist :MONTREAL.282 fft Catherine West. is packed automatieally in strong white 
cotton bags and cartons at the refin
ery. No hind louches Lantic Sugur 
until 700 open it yourself. Just cat j 
off the corner of the carton and pour { 
out the sugar as feu need it. Sale, 
sanitary, convenient.

“The All Purpose Sugar.”

TOTAL STRENGTH OF UNITED 
STATES ARMY. MANITOBA MINIMI M WAGE 

BOARD *HTV
There wa* x meeting of the 

Manij^ba Minimum Wage Board at 
the Bureau of Labor Office* last 
week but only routine matters were 
up for consideration. Those present j 
were Mrs. Nash, representing the 
employers, and Janice Winning rep
resenting lAbor. with Ed Xf^rath. 
secrotary. Steps have been taken to 
fill the two vacancie* on the board. 
Mr McGrath announced, 
have been sent to the employers and 
to Labor asking them to suggest 
three names each. From tfle edz 

submitted the Government 
appoint an employers* represent 

tative and a Labor representative.

of all union* 
the time wtie

iREGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
Reeve Austin Smith and 
King are the present La- 

bor members"of the township coun
cil. While It Is not intended to hog 
next year’s council it was thought 

effort Should be made to 
An open

meeting of the branch will be held 
on Monday, Nov. 22, when following 
the report of the new election com
mittee. candidate# will be named to 
carry the I.L.P. banner.

The committee that bandied the 
gas question and conferred with the 
township officials wa* praised for its 
Aucceseful effort*. It wa* reported 
that b%»ldes increasing Ü13 pressure 
to eight ounces, the company had 
promised to supply gas to 28 new 
applicant* Township residents are 
advised to take note of the time and 
date on which the gas pressure l# 
unsatisfactory, and report to the 
company.

.”1 nlon WfiKlr- biith grade for Mu

TORONTO.4724 Uattural Street.
that an 
elect three La bo rites.

Notices

wt’T

"A benevolent Oriental, endow
ing a hospital on broed principles, 
both of medicine and of religion, 
put over the entrance this Inscrip
tion: Thl • hospital harbors all dis
eases and respects no religion.* •*— 
Outward Bound.

SWEATERS DE LUXETheBrnding Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De VUle St.. Hull, Que 

and
461 Wellington St, Ottawa. Ont

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited
Montreal—and St. Jerome, Que.

WAGSTAFFE'S NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY* Real Seville

Orange
Marmalade

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
Western Steel Sales Office - Room 14, Windsor Hotel, Montres)
UMITED. DOMINION TEX TILE CO., Limited

Canadian VICKERS, Limited MOMTtgAL
■AwcrAcrrmikc—ab h«m 

■keelte*», «blettes*, niloe A
Drille «telles.

Bleekele. Ne*e- Twieee ee* 
ere I» rebber aafi

r Wklt# mmS «re# CettaM, Prfiete. 
C let be Caekrka iNn-ke. «Ra*e 

CererS Tfisok e*S Tewelllee. tfirea.
I safe»—

/ FE.Wi
Shipbuilders and Engineers.

MONTREAL.
All Orange and Sugar— 

No camouflage.
Boiled with cart In Siloer Pane.

Best b 44.2173 Gerrarrt Street E, East Toronto, Out.

MACK BURIAL COMPANY
Undertaker and Bmbalmer.

JAS. Me. Farqv.hsr, Prop.
Manufacturers of HIGHES f GRADE 

BLEACHED SULPHITE PULP. 
RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

MONT REAL. O VF.

* Open Day and Night.Prices Reasonable.

L G. M. Cape & Co., Limited ">LD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAIDEngineers and Contractors,
Head Offkw. S20 NEW I1IHKS BLDt,., MONTREAL.

Get psrttoelsrs of onr booking eystem for reletlvee. prospective 
brides friends, or yourselvee to Canada.

We secure p see porta guarantee passages and mesure special atten
tion daring entire voyage All Lines—All Claeses.
The Jelee H.i

*P
- CANADA BOX BOARD CO. UmitedTravel Ageerlev, • •«. lewresrr Beelevard. MeetwalTHE STANDARD FACTORY OP CANADA, LIMITED. 

MOHTRSAL.
PkfiSM 'Male WW,

OffDECHAUX FRERES, Limitée ALL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
Mata tie*. Private t 1 «image. 

Mille at Moetrml. P Q„ and Frank for*. Ont
NanaMiran to 

w He- Wholesale 
Jobbing Trade

MIKIW.
Childrens »>tepee*

r.o.Cleaners and Dyers Nettoyeurs * Teinturiers
• Branche#—Suer. 147-710 St. Catherine E

Works—AtelWh. 451 to 441 Montcalm Si.
MONTREAL. PHONE E. 6604.

FRASER, BRACE & COMPANY, Limited
Contracting Engineers."The Clothes with a National Re- 

putation for Style and Quality.”
UMoaS^jl^y r

83 Craig Street West MontrealCONRUI/T

F. H. HOPKINS & C0., LimitedTHE LOWNDFS COMPANY, Ltd. 
Toronto- Head Office: Montreal.rORONTQ When in Need of

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS’ AM) MARINE SUPPLIES.
always leeiet Igea M««nt| 

MagI gaa and Work Sbtrta Hasea 
Drsssss O*fiflun ^rvrt Draeaea 

4 Oirle*
Dreeeea, Bays Was» Saits etc. 
maaefaeterad by Tk# Birisles 

----  Ceespaey Li«.

==l^"555

Railway Industrial and 1 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.
_

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

1Tel Main 1352-2686. \ HIGHEST QUALITY TANK GLASS PRO 
DÜCTS- BOTTLES, FRUIT JARS, PACKERS’ 
GLASSWARE, CHDOfEYS, GLOBES, TABLE

WARE

Cunningham & Wells, Limited
Cartage Contractors.

Office. 31 COMMON STREET MONTREAL. GROUP INSURANCE
Group
ever done for labor. It Is

te the thing that life OMR’S
ntet. Ucht

Dominion Glass Company, Ltd.
Emart Oder: MONTREAL.

Were a
STINSON REEB

BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED
?tn Uk

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
Opel

ir rrs jbciluix. matkiuai. we have it. 
ALSO STEAM COAL BeeC Office: MONTKE.AJL.

903 READ BUILDING, MONTREAL.
The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co., Limited
Marbles, Slates, Terrasse, Tiles, Mosaics.

MONTREAL. QUE.

s h

0A6 COAL.°}.» SADLER & HAWORTH STEAM COAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.Taaners and Manufacturer* of Oak JXNithev Belting
TORONTO Rift Hoard of Trade Bldg . MONTREAL.

----------- —SL. Q1 .
CLLVtLUlD. Ohio.

MONTREAL 
111 Wirum Street. 164Come for a 

Glorious Boat Trip
McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS?
11,

-

GEORGE HAU COAL CO. 
OF aNADA - Limited

■ i
saa ST. James Eraser moxthkal Mil, IM,OMHENCE jour Dct-trlp-BMioar at Lewuton. where on. m

***1—1—*~-~7~6nnii rrimrrnt mi nwun til' rmi
ium Thence aarow Lu, vnta.no ta . loronto—t*rou«b in.
Ç

ff *S
Ti,ouaand I.ianOs apd the Rapida, to the dm* or Mootnwl and 
«.Ofbéc. each U the route eT the trip drain . ; ' The Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.Hosiery <<Niagara to the Sea y> w37 St Tatar St.. MontreaL 

ICE MAXING AND REFRIGERA TING MACHINERY.
Ltd.

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,i.nninauea la the canyon-!!*, ecenery ot the Saguenay. Wa ap
proach Ua#a Eternity, .a lowering man ot roc* that look, down 
upon ua ta leolated grandeur, making owr craft lao* like a microoi- 
orgaetam m aome epactral picture. UMITED.—

- ■ our «earner tra.erae. a Util, oay and we gue spellbound at 
Cape Trinity—the lowest at ua three elevation, graced ay a auge 
statue ot the Virgin—which lor Su rears baa gaaed wua eeemine 
oto paaeton on the water. Mow—lmp.reloua to the e 

than*-offering of a deem» "»Tln»i
These mightiest ot all the promontories that tower aaos, the 

lark waiera of the majestic Saguenay, form a Biting climax to a 
tria that has mo equal tor awe-intpinng grandeur and panoramic

Makers of the Famous
THE BEST GOOD SHOE- A

Royal I lousehold
and other high grade hard spring wheat flours.
"The Largest Miller» in the British Umpire.

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medkise Hat
* Daily cvtiw-.r.-, 21.750 barrels.

Scud Sc peelepc /or lUeetrelcd booklet. 
wey sad. peu, to JOSH F FlBRCt. Pmutnser 
Traffic Mar. Cauode Btoooukip Unto. 109 
A JO. Bldg, WouCrmt. Canada.mi Dominion iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.

Montreal, Que.CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED: ■

: l t i :. : |

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITED
340 St. Antoine St.. \sr MONTREAL

1 HE MON TREAL SHIRT & OVER Al L 
CO., Limited MONTREAL

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTING PANTS.

COAL
_

The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.
WELLAND, ONT.

High-Grade Steel Castings—Carbon—Manganese—Chrome.

J0LIETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Sied and Manganese Castings,

Works:
JOLfETTK. QUE.

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING. 
MONTREAL.

CANADA'S LEADING HOTEL

“THE WINDSOR”
DOMINION SQUARE MONTREAL

Perrins Kaysers 

Gloves Silt Gloves

J. & I. BELL. LlMIIED.
| Xshtrs ot Hoc tool we* i

MONTREAL.IttU iimpeccor Street.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
CAPITAL 8A.MM,400.00.

Comaitsslooers la» porters L spocu- r »

113 LAG AICH ETLKRB BT. VtbT MONTREAL

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS C0^ Ltd.
Lumber, all kind»—Beaver Board—Door, and 
Window»—Deacriptire Catalogues on Request

ATWATER ft NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL.

«
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